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NEW AND OLD SYLLABUS

Time Allotted: 3 Hours Full Marks: 100
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The figures in the margin indicate full marks.
Candidates should answer in their own words
and adhere to the word limit as practicable.

NEW SYLLABUS

Group-A~-c,
1. Answer anyone question from the following within 1000 words each:

~'itf61~ ~-~ 1lI.tTi ~m ~ooo ~~~~g

15xl = 15

(a) What do you mean by religious disharmony?
~'6I)j~~~~~?

(b) Discuss gender inequality in Indian context.
'el'S1~'SIC~9fC1; m-~ '6IIC'1lb~1~,

(

2. Write short note on anyone from the following within 400 words:
~'itf61~ ~-~ 1lI.tTi ~m~ 800 ~~~ ~g

(a) Caste
~

(b) Poverty.--,
5xl = 5
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Group-B

~-~
3. Answer anyone question from the following within 1000 words:

M~~~~-~4I1Cf51U~m ~ooo~~~~g

(a) Write a note on divorce.

~~~~W~~I
(b) Discuss in detail about the problem of dowry in India.

~~~~~~'6ItCd1tl)~t~1

4. Write short note on anyone from the following within 400 words:

M~~~~-~4I1Cf51U~~~ 800~~~~g

(a) Domestic violence.

~~~I

(b) Problem of elderly.

<BI'!¥Cl'f~~ I

Group-C

~-~
5. Answer anyone question from the following within 1000 words:

M~~~ ~-~ 411Cf51U ~m ~ooo ~~~ ~g

(a) Write a note on the problem of environment pollution in India.

~~~~~~I

(b) What is regionalism? Discuss regional disparities in Indian context.
~~<P\tt:qtl'f f<ti? ~t~~~ C;~9fV) ~Idl<p\!)rn MN5~\!)l '6ItCd111)~1~ I

6. Write short note on anyone from the following within 400 words:

M~~~~~Ii1Cf51U~~~ 800~~~~g

(a) Ecology

~
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(b) Crisis of values.
~6jJC;qrc~ ~~ I

Group-D

~-~
7. Answer anyone question from the following within 1000 words:

H~f6j~c<r-~IJ1~~m ~ooo~~~~~

(a) Explain the idea of corruption in Indian context.

~HIc\!)'l1c~9fCij 't~R>'l1~ ~ I

(b) What do you mean by crime? Write a note on white collar crime.
~9fm~~~ ~? ~ ~~~~~~~ ~-;qsfij~~ I

ISxl = 15

8. Write short note on anyone from the following within 400 words:

H~f6j~c<r-~IJ1~~m~ 800~~~~~

(a) Causes of drug addiction.
~l"f<pl"1Mo'l1~~ I

(b) Difference between crime and juvenile delinquency.

~9fm~'e~~~~~~~1

5xl = 5

Group-E

~-~
9. 2xlO = 20Answer any ten questions from the following within 50 words each:

H~f6j~c<r-~ Tf¥fffi ~m~ a:o ~~~~~

(a) What is juvenile delinquency?

~~9fm~~?

(b) What is white collar crime?

~~~~9im~~?
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(c) Defme caste.

~~~~I

(d) What is poverty?

~~?
(e) Define dowry.

9f't~~~~1

(f) What is Consumerism?

~~~?
(g) Write on any two types of family.

'II1rn<lIC:SBl~-~~ ~~ICG1lb~1 ~ I

(h) What do you mean by secularism?

~~~~~?
(i) What is caste inequality?

~~~?

G) What is development?

~~?
(k) What do you mean by drug addiction?

~t~~llifu;~~ ~?

(1) What is displacement?

~~~J~~~~?
(m) What is disorganization?

~~~?
(n) Write two problems faced by aged people.

4q~'!¥C~'5l~~~1

(0) What is poverty index?

~lrncaJ'5l ~ ~ ?
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OLD SYLLABUS

Group-A

~-~
Answer Question No.1 compulsorily and any three from the rest.

:> "e1~~ ~ '6I1~fiItJ.Ifl';f~~ C1f-~ ~ ~ mffM I

1. Answer anyfour questions from the following:
f.l~f6l~~-~ ~ ~m~:

5x4 = 20

(a) Mention some programmes undertaken to tackle population problem.
~~~0l1<1S1MG1t~~~<1S~<1Stt~~~1

(b) Discuss poverty in rural areas.
~ct~~'6I1CC'1tb ••t~1

(c) Discuss the problems of youth in Indian society.
'St~~~ ~ ~ ~"ft~~ ~iif '6ItCG1tb••t~ I

(d) What are the areas of child labour?
m~~iiffcfi?

(e) What are the causes of population growth?
~~~~ct@iiffcfi ?

(f) Write in brief the causes of illiteracy.
~~9f f.l~"~lbt~ ~ct@iif~ I

(g) Briefly discuss old age problem.
~~9f~<pJ$f.l1b ~ '6ItCG1tb"l~ I

2. What is poverty? Write urban poverty in India.

~fcfi?~~~~~1

10

3. Write population problem in India.

~~~)!iI>ottt~1

10
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4. Write in brief on the measures undertaken to eradicate child labour.

~~9f~~m<p~C"i~~~~~~1

10

5. Discuss the areas of youth problem.

~ >1WUI~~~ '5l1ca1lb"i1~ I

10

6. Write some programmes of eradication of illiteracy.

~~1f'~~1 ~m<p~C~~ ~ <PC~<pfij~ ~ I

10

Group-B

~-~
Answer Question No.7 Compulsorily and any two from the rest

~ ift. ~ ~ ~1<ilM ~~t.~ Clf-~ 1[$ ~ ~ ffM

7. Write short answer on any two from the following:

~~Mm~-~ ~ ~~~~~m~~
(a) Differentiate between probability and non-probability sampling.

>1'&I<il"i1~ '(3>1'&I<1"i1~~c:t-!:l "il[~II)~C"i~~~ ~ ~cfu ~ I

(b) What is research design?

~'1m~~?

(c) Write about the use of interview schedule.

~~~ ~~~Ii71I~ ~~~I

(d) Write a short note Bar diagram.
~~~~~~~~m-t~1

5x2 = 10

8. Discuss the different stages in social research along with examples.

~~9f~I~If@r<p~'1m~~~~Ica1II)~I~1

10

9. Explain different types of non-probability sampling.

>1'&I<1"i1\5l-~ "i~~II)~"i ~ ~ .fI<pI~C~l't~~ ~ICi71II)"i1~ I

6

10
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10. Write in detail the uses and abuses of observation.
'9l(C<qiJfO'tI.£l~~ 'S ~~ )Ojf<l'&~ ~ I

10

10

20x1 = 20

,-

11. What are the different methods of data analysis?

~~~~~~~~?

Group-C

~-'it

Answer anyone question from the following

MtfMm ~-~ 1S/<fifU ~ ffiifM

12. Examine the causes of youth problem in India.

~ ~ )Oj~)ijl'!q~~~ ~(ft11t)~t ~ I

13. Discuss the nature of social problem in India.
~l'!q~<qC( )Ojl~lf@t<p)Oj~)ijl'!q~ ~f(ft1It)~1 ~ I

14. What are the programmes undertaken for the eradication of old age
problem?

<n(<pJiSTM~ ~ '~<P'!qC~ ~ ~ ~ 9lffi<p$l~t <tSm~ ?
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